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Top Coats — Fur 
— Fur-lined and 
All Cloth—
Christmas week loosens 
up all the generosity 
strings — sometimes to 
spend on one’s self—but 
of course giving gifts 
reaches its zenith—apart 
from that the season em
phasizes the subject of 
furs and that emphasizes 
this store—for we sell 
everything in fine furs for 
men and women—
Men’s Fur Coats 17 5° 
to 125.00—
Coon Coats for special men
tion—a fine natural coon skin 
coat — fine quilted farmer’s 
satin lining— mohair 
lined slee cs—at.... 65.00

Fur-lined Coats, 35-00 t# 
35000.
Special—our leader in a Fur-lined 
Coat— fine imported bearer cloth 
black or blue black—muskrat lined 
and otter or Persian lamb 
collar....................................... 65.00
Overcoats—stylish American 
made garments — 12-00 t#
30 00-
Special in a fine black—brown or 
heather Cheviot Coat—box or belt 
back—52 inches long — 22.00At

MEN’S FUR CAPS— 
GAUNTLETS AND 

COLLARS
Electric Seal Caps...................3.0#

Electric Seal Collars
Electric Seal Gauntlets............. 7.00
Men’s Persian Lamb Collars

.....................................10.00 to 18.00
Men’s Otter Wedges.. 10.00 ts 45.00

7.00

Men’s Otter Gauntlets. .. .
15.00 to 35.00

Men’s Otter Collars.. 25.00 to 45.00 
Men’s Mink Wedge». .12.00 to 25.00 
Men’s Seal Wedges . .15.00 to 25-00
Men’s Seal. Driver and

Sportsf ..................15.00 to 20.00

evenings tillStore opt 
Christmas.

84-86 Yonge Street
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LA GRIPPE9%c to 10c; exporte to-day. 680 cattle, 40 
sheep and 7650 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 68; no sales reported ; 
feeling, steady : city dressed veals, steady 
at 10c to 18Vjc per pound.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2W0; shc* ^ 
weak to 16c lower ; lambs were off 25c to 

M| inids; good

SIMPSON ooMP/un
LIMITEDHE • TmeetFIs Impelled Bronchitis, Pnenmonla and Lung Troubles

Vie Mariani Abseletely Reliable I» La Srlppe Epidemics.

Canada
December IS85c; sheep sold at $4 per 100 poui 

to prime lambs. $6.87% to $7 50.
Dressed mutton sold at 7c to 9%c; 

dressed lambs, weak, at to lie.
Receipts, 4810 head; feeling nom-

H. H. PCOGKR, Preside»!. J. WOOD, »****•'. sFenFurs

Robert Mason's Four-Year-Old Son 
Buried Yesterday—Happenings 

of a Day.

reached the distinction General Henry Ltbermann, M.D., who writes-
tian and honor of Surgeon-ln-Chlef of the French Army,

"VIN MARIANI was the tonic absolutely re1*^ 

upon in ‘La Grippe' epidemic in France, and h” 
frequent deserved mentions In the medical press.

1 nelly steady.
STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-MORROW 

CLOSES AT 5.80 THIS EVENING. SChicago Live Stock.
17.—Cattle — Receipts,DINEEN’S Chicago. Dec.

400; steady; good to prime steers, $6 to 
$7; poor to medium. $8.75 to $5.75; stock- 
ers and feeders. $2.10 to $4.15: cows, $1 
to $4.10: heifers. $1.75 to $5; cannera, $1 
to $2.30; bulls, $2 to $4; valves, $3.50 to

NIGHT.
We'll clow it 5.30 to night, but to-morrow (Tuesday) and every 

Eve we’ll keep open until 13 o'clock toToronto Junction, Dec. 13.—The four- 
year-old son of Robert Mason, Weston- 
road, Just outside the town limits, died 
of scarlet fever yesterday, and was burled 
in Prospect Cemetery to-day.

9 Rev. Dr. Mein tyre of Wycllffe College, 
Toronto, preached In St. John's Church 
this ipornlng, and Rev. Mr. Cotton this 
evening.

To-day was “Fred Victor Mission” day 
in Annette-street Methodist Cbrucb. lb 
the morning addresses along the line of 
work done by the mission were given by 
Kev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, superintendent, and 
Miss Tonkin, children's deaconess of the 
mission. To-night the pastor, Rev. T. E. 
hJgvrton Shore said if the general public 

; knew more about it, it would be just as 
easy to raise $6U,UUU to carry it on as it 

! was now to raise $6000. There were larpe 
! congregations.

Whilst coupling cars In the C.P.R. yards,
! J. B. Hewitt had two of the fingers of his 
; right hand so badly crushed that one of 
them had to be amputated.

It is the intention of the Rangers' 
Hockey Club to enter a tpam in the To- * 
ronto Lacrosse-Hockey League this season. *

A. Woods of Etobicoke Township charges 
Jerry lzong, 186 Farley-aveu ne. Toronto, 
and Patrick Donnelly, 18 Claremont-street, 
Toronto, with assaulting and doing him 
actual bodily harm, as u result of a dis
pute over wages. The case was remanded 
until Tuesday, Dec. 20.

There were 18 ears of live stock at the 
Union Stock Yanis to-night.

The liquor cases against the Occidental,. 
Peacock and Brown's hotels will come up 
for a hearing before Police Magistrate 
Ellis on Friday morning.

The municipal campaign seems to be 
creating yery little interest. Ho far as 
can be learned, the following eandldates 
are iu the field fffr W».vor: Councillors 
Baird, Perfect and Rjfdlug, and ex-t'oun- 
cillor Kmltb. For 'councillors. Ward 1, 

i rotmnlllérs Main and Chapman; Ward 2,
5 Councillors Ford and Bull: Ward 3, Coun- 
! cillor Wright. X. Bntchart. W. J. Irwin; 
Ward 4. Councillors Howell and Wbettçr; 
Ward 5. James A. Kills and A. M. Wilson,

| Ex-Councillor W. J. Sheppard will not be 
I a candidate. Ex-Mayor Armstrong has not 
said whether he will stand or not. L. 
fireeniaus Is still silent, and ox-Mayor 
James Bond has not l»een heard from one 
way or the other.

“Canadian Independence v. Imperial Fed- 
I eratlon” will be the subject of a debate 
between North Parkdale Club 
Brotherhood of St. Paul oti Friday evening 
next The debate will be under the aus
pices of the M.Y.M.A. of Toronto, and 
will be held In the basement of Annette- 
street* Methodist Church.

Blgrht until Christmas 
help along the good work of Santa Claus.$*7- firPersian Hogs—Receipt». 10,0(10: market steady: 

mixed and butchers', $4.35 to $4.65: good 
to choice, heavy. $4.57w, to $4.67^; rough, 
heavy. $4.35 to $4.45; light. $4.30 to $4.55; 
bulk of sales. $4.50 to $4.60.

Sheep- Receipts. 3000; market steady; 
good to choice wethers. $4.40 to $5.25: fair 
to choice, mixed. $3.50 to $4.60; native 
Iambs. $5 to $7.15.
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What to Buy for a ManLamb Helds the premier position as a remedy for 
Vin Mariant serves both as a The Men’s Store is the best authority for 

what men like in the way of personal wearable 
things. Those whb have brothers or fathers 
to please this Christmas will remember that 
the useful present is the best one from the 
man's practical point of view.

La Grippe, 
preventive anif a 
successfully combat this dread malady.

Stone

3 remedy to relieve andBeat Bnffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 17.—Cattto— 

Receipts. 300 head: dull: prime atei>e. 
$5.25 to $5.50; shipping. $4.25 to $5: butch
ers'. $3.50 to $4.75: heifer*. $2.50 to $4.25; 
cow*. $2.25 to $3.75: bull*. $2.25 to $4; 
Stocker* and feeder*. $2.50 to $4.

Veal*— Receipt*, 250 head; *low. 25c low
er. $4 to $8.50.

Hogs - Receipt*. ÎMOO head: active. 5c 
to 15c lower: heavy. $4.75 to $4.80; a few. 
$4.85: mixed. $4.70 to $4.75: Yorker* $4.50 
to *4.70: pig*. $4.40 to $4.45: roughs. $4 
to $4.20: stag*. $3 to $3.50

Sheeb and lamb* -Receipt*. 20.000 head: 
alow and lower: native lamb*. 5 to $7: 
Canada lamb*. $6.50 to $6.75: yearling*. 
$5.75 to $6: wether*. $5 25 to $5.50: ewes. 
$4.50 to $4.75: sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.75.

Brttleh Cattle Market».
London. Dec. 17.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 10c to 1314c per lb. : refrigerator beef 
at 9%c per lb.: «beep at 10c to 12%c per 
pound.

with
<*4

Mlok Neckwear.
FOR PEASANT REFORM. Finest imported English 

and American silks, newest 
patterns and colors.

Large English Square», 
flowing ends — 78c, 11.00,
11.50, «1.75.

Large Flawing End»—25c, 
50c, 75c.

Cuffs—50c, 75c, «1.00.
Assets—50c, 75c.
Knots, bands or shields— 

26c, 50c.
Japanese Silk Handker

chiefs, white, plain or with 
hand-worked initials — 25c, 
50c, 75c.

Muffler», Oxford style, 
shaped, tinted quilted linings 
—39c, 50o, 75c, «1.00, «1.50, 
«2 CO.

Fpll Dress Protector Muf
flers, very newest styles— 
$1.00,11 60. «2.00, $3.00.

Muffler Squares, cash- 
merette finished, spots and 
cheeks and white—20c to 7So.

Bath or

TrimmingsJ President Witte Finishes Blar Task 
and Make» Recoin men dation».

%r
St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—M. Witte, 

j president of the ministerial council, to 
! whom, as chairman of special commit-

Present Methods of Guarding Against 'the ^ttefi^nT of^The
Contagious Disease. Only is 

Not Sufficient

$140 to $165 Hm.Large or medium natural glossy 
curl, two-stripe mink revers, 
bishop sleeves, plain black, 
fancy or brocaded silk linings.

Twenty - two and twenty-four 
inches long, with drop front. 
"Id be worn with or without 
girdW.

condition» of rural enterprises, général 
revision dt peasant laws, was confided 
the task of sifting the enormous mass 
of evidence collected. Including the opin
ions of 11,000 of the best qualified pea-

At the Canadian Institute on Saturday ^ |andlordg merchants and manu-i 
evening. Dr. Charles Hodgetts, secivtno 
of tjhè proviricial board of health, dealt 
an able manner with the subject of “The 
Medical inspection pf School Children.
Dr. Hodgetts beMeves that all brandies of
medical inspection should be adopted ra- tions aim for completion of the Emanci- j 
tlier than that simply of the eyes or other pillion Act of 1861, by ending the treat- 
ports of the child's makeup should be ex- ment of peasants a* a class ajxtrt, glY- 
amined, as is too often the case. The que*- jng them a method of enabling to free 
tlon of general Inspection had been here- themselves forever from the soil and 
tofore bnrked by the confusion that would . placing themselves on an equality with 

specialists coming In all other classes of population, and re- 
4 - u..hnfti moving the restrictions upon initiative jexpecting concession» from the school ente *iee which bave heretofore cruMv ;

Imards, who, like the ratepayers, have ed QUt a|| ambjtton.
seen the financial difficulties. Thus u dis- COmpllsh this he proposes to abolish 
crimination had been made with regard to practically the whole system of laws 
contagious diseases. In the school* under applicable to. peasants alone, 
the present act all children were consider- rame time the backward condition: of.

. , , , ,, ■ _ , the vaAt majority of the peasants, anded equal physically, with the exception of the■faèt that if placed on a complete 
those with contagious diseases, blind or cquajjty jn the matter of th6 holding 
dumb, and are compelled by it to attend, and disposition of property they would 

exception of contagious diseases, soon ‘become the prey of the shrewder
among them, as well as of merchants 
who would like to possess their lands 
and keep the min a state of perpetual 

methods, more or less tlioro. adopted in <jektt jg fully recognized, 
will, he held to-night. The boys are pro- ; cities of America ami Europe, with those 
mined a heavy patronage, as a mean* of ; of Toronto. Dr. Hodgetts pointed out that preservation of certain laws designed i I Men’s House Coats, of fine 
showing the appreciation of the good work in this city the pupils appearing ill are solely for the peasants' protection, such 1 . tirr Murkier ht
donc by the club last season. ! separated, and if showing symptoms of ^ inalienability of communal laws 1 * kngiisn kersey, llgntweigiit,

James Boyle, who w** charged with theft contagious diseases the iiiedMiI health of and institutions. For the management 1 1 in plain blue, brown and 
at York Mills, was honorably acqnitf4*l fiver Is called in. An indication of the ex- freedom of the other 11 r . for»™when brought before Judge Morgan last tent of the work was shown by the fol ."L™ *^aws wiH li recom- 1 » g'arnet pounds, With fancy
week, much to the relief of those who lowing statistics: In 18W the teachers re- nmenfoh Viv method* M 1 cord trimminfif On pocket edfifeshuvo known tlio la,I for many years.' f«ml 1774 pupils, of whom 14.8 per rent, tended, supplemented by methods , , COT° un pw «

The debate oh" -Resolved, that' revoln- were sent home; 18 per rent, were mifferinK whereby peasants may leave their com- , and cuffs, a very durable
tions InVpede civilization," to be partiel- from acute Infectious diseases of the throat, mu lie* under certain safeguards, con- , an(j comfortable house Coat,
pa ted in by four prominent citizens at the chest or skin. ditions. or delimit lands for individual
Presbyterian Vbureh to-night, has been In New York the visits of the inspcc- ownership. There is also in contempla- ; 
postponed till to-morrow evening out of de- tor are made daily before 10 a.tn., when the organizatio-n of a system of i
fere nee to the hockey club's < ouvert. all the children i*>mc 5tl00 before 150 In* |fin(i credit and a scheme for the settle- I

The executive of the citizens' committee spoctors) are marched past, and eyes. ears. ment Qf 8tate lands by peasants who 
has Arranged for :i 'publie meeting on Sat- nose, mouth, hair, etet, examined, find in . lare.pr onnnrtunities ' I
nrdn.v evening next at St. Clement's school- doubtful cases, fe-examined. Objections to 
house to discuss action regarding the local, the general system were dealt with from .. y. 
option vote and its relation to the munici- the standpoint of parent or teacher. Jo 
pal el«*tlons. the former It may seem unnecessary, as it

It is estimated by Assessor Whaley that |g not apparent to him when a child de- 
ahout $40,000 has been epeqt In the ereetioh velops certain symptoms. A campaign of
of dwellings in the town since last spring, education among parents was thus neres

se rv. They might also object to the coot, 
which objection should be met by showing 
them the saving made by the prevention 
of disease.

The teacher sees his duties Increased, 
and finds It necessary to devote a portion 
of his otfn studies to the subject of hy
giene. But, on the other hand, bis posi
tion is strengthened, and often conies to 
conclusions and adopts. rules which, under 
the svHtrm of mefllnil liiHpertlou Is not the 
ease. ' I'ho rural loealltlr* nITonled poor 
I>| portimltlos. hut a revision «t the present 
laws eould materially hotter that.

Among the benefits derived from a gene
ral Insperilon would be the prevention of 
disease owing to lnapeet.lons hy medlenlly 
trained persons. The work eould lie fitted 
to the pupils' eapahllltles.
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Connell Will Be Aaked for On,
Athletic Association Nomination».

Nominations were made Saturday 
for the Police Athletic Association. 
There will be contests in divisions 3 
and 4.

No. 1—Inspector Hall, Constable» 
Snell and Sandell.

No. 2—Clark, Egan and Anderson.
No. 3—Sergt- Armstrong, Mcllroy 

(30), Young. Craig (159).
No. 4—Sergt. Miller, Sefgt. McFar- 

lane. Page. Allen, Gardiner.
N6. 5—Inspector Breckenreld, Stew

art (101), Umbach.
No. 6—Inspector Somerville, Sergt. 

Robinson, Ross (110),
No. 7—Anson.
It was decided to ask the property 

committee of the city council to allow» 
the police association permission to fit 
up the old court-room at No. 1 Station 
as a recreation -room. If this permis
sion is granted, the association will 
spend $1000 in fitting up the room.

Owing to his many duties. Inspector 
Stark was forced to refuse re-nomlna- 
tlon.

K
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n yealn facturera, which filled several thousand 
volumes, has completed the gigantic 

• ■ task.
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The W. I D. DINEEN Co In all points, K. Witte’s recommends- j
&• » RXLIMITED

Msenleeterlng Furrier*

Cor. Yonge and Tempereooe Sts. Finest Imported 
Lounging Robes, eiderdown end 
Turkish elotha, newest things in 
Eaglish and Americas-made gar- 
mente-li00, 16.60, 16.50, «7.50, 
$9.00, $10.00.

Muffler Squares, fancy silks and 
black aad white, imported-75e, 
$1 00, $1.25, «1 50, *2.00, $3.00.

Way Mufflers, fastens at back of 
neck, woollen, neat patterns and 
colors—prices 25c to $1.00.

GRAIN MARKETS EASIER be caused by many
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aufl the31e to 32c; do., average best. 29e to 30c; 

southern, 22c to 29c; refrigerator, 18c to 
22c. Mouse Coats and GownsAt the

tNothing more appropriate than a House Coat 
or Smoking Jacket, of which we have a large 
variety of the newest New 
York and London nov
elties. ^

New York Grain and Prodnce.
New York, Dee. 17. - Flour Receipts.

5S6 barrels; exerts. 7503 WrrW*; sal.-», 
4800 barrels; quieter, but. uot q not ably low
er. Rye flour, steady. Bivkwbeat flour. 

Rye, nominal.

I17.-

North Toronto.
A rotary 6ni>w plow has been added to 

the equipment of the Metropolitan Railway, 
and blockades on the road are now expected 
to he a thing of the past 

A concert in aid of the local hockey club
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Corn meal, firm.steady.
La? ley, steady.

Wheat—Receipt*. 15.000 bushels; sal< *, 
1.86OJJ00 bushels futures; spot, easy; No. 2 
red. nominal,-«levator: No. 1 red, $1.16%, 
f.vU... afloat: No. 1 Northern Dtilmh.
$ 1.221/6J f.o.l».. afloat; No 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. Options, a sharp 
break occurred In wheat to-day. resulting 
fiom liberal northwest receipts, po.ir cables, 
weak outside markets and good snows In 
the west. The market closed 4‘* to %c net 
lower. May, $1.12 to $1.1264, 'Io»eil 

S1.12J4: July. $1 <r’-% to $1.08%, closed. 
$! .«rj-14 ; Dec., clos 'd $1.16%.

( oru -Receipts. lqO.lUO bushels; export», 
112,903 bushels: sales. 10,000 bushels fu
tures. Sjk>i. firm; No. 2. 62c naked, eleva
tor. and 54V4c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yel
low. 54%r; No. 2 whit". 54%r Option 
market was «lull and easier, with wheat. 
Closing % • to %«* net lower: May. "losed» 
at r.1 i^e; Dec., 54%e. closed 54%c.

Oats- Receipts. 7.8,500 bushels: exports, 
575 imshel*. Snot, steady ; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 pounds."34%c to 33V2c; natural white. 
30 to 32 lbs.. 35c to 36V» clipped while, 
36 to 40 pounds. 36c to 30C. Ilosi-i, quiet. 
Molasfeps, steady. Pig iron, steady. Pop
per. dull. Lend, quiet. T'm» quiet. Spel
ter. quiet. PoTee. spot steady. Sngan raw 
firm ; refined, firm.

ct
WATER SUPPLY FOR BENVENUTO. M. Witte, therefore, recommends the

x

Court of Appeal Will Hear William 
Sfaekenzie*» Appeal In January.

The chief justice of the court of ap
peal granted on Saturday morning an 
order for a speedy hearing of the ap
peal in the case of William Mackenzie 
against the City of Toronto, in which 
an injunction was sought to prevent the 
cutting off of the supply of city water 
to the plaintiff's residence or. Avenue- 
road.
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on sale Tuesday at 4.50

Men’s Fine Imported Lamb’s 
Wool Golf Cloth Smoking 
Jackets, a double woven mg- 

] | terial in a rich fawn and 
i i i brown, also grey and bfg«k 
11 1 checked pattern; the lining is 
|| a large tartan plaid to match 

; ' i handsomely trimmed with silk 
| | and worsted cord to corres- 
i i pond,all sizes, Tues- 
' ' day ..............................

The question will accordingly 
be argued at the January sittings of the 
court on the decision of Chancellor 
Boyd in favor of the city.

Chief Justice Moss suggested that the 
parties might appear before the court 
or Jan. 25. polling day in the provin
cial elections, as the solicitors would 
not be actively Interested In the contest. 
Mr. Blcknell. who appeared for Mr. 
Mackenzie, demurred to this, however, 
and no day was fixed. The court Inti
mated. however, that It would assist in 
every possible way to expedite the set
tlement of pie matter.
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Thoughts 
Dominioj

Very extensive credit snip Thirty horses. 
Including drivers, work horses, stallions, 
etc.: harness, buggies, wagons, cfitters. 
sleighs, ete. ; the pronertx of Mr. fi. V. 
Verrai: to lie sold without reserve, posi- 
tlvelv. as the owner Is giving up one of 
his large stables. Just previous to date of

at En cl » 
T#*n

» /

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Dec. 17.—Wheat—.Spot, nom

inal: futures, dull: March, 7s 2%d: May. 
7s 2%d. Corn—Spot, firm: American mix
ed. 4k IOI/4d: futures, dull: January, ts 
4Mtd; March 4s 3%d. 
firm. 5s lid. 
winter, steady, fis 0d.
(Pacific Coast i. firm. £H to £8 15s. Beef— 
Firm: extra India mess. 66s 3d. Pork — 
Easy: prime mess, western.. 68s Od. Hams 
-Short-rut. 14 to 16 pounds, quiet. 4ls. 
Baron Easy; Cumberland-cut, 26 to 
pounds. 36k: short, ribs. 16 to 24 pounds. 
41s Hd; long, clear middles, light. 28 to 84 
pounds. 40s Hd: long. Hear middles, heavy, 
35 to 40 pounds. 80s. .Short, clear hacks.

6.50 Mi
’’Mr. Dana 

Canada will 
lleatlon of tl 
by Mr. Ruast 
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Sub-sale. Tuesday. Dee. 20.
House. Weston, at 1 o'clock p.m. 
months' credit.

Men’s Fine Imported Camf 
el’s Haircloth DressingGowns» 
a very soft all-wool material, 
in brown and fawn check and 
grey and black, small pattern, 
edges trimmed with black and 
brown binding and worsted 
cord, complete with silk and 
wool girdle, sizes f /h 
35-46, Tuesday.. I U.3U

Cnnadiam 
St. Louis, fancy. 
Hops—In Ixmdon

Peas
Flour

NEED OF HIGH PRESS! RB. hDonee at Whitby.
The Chronicle: The hoard of trade. Win- c Yh^mont hH^

30 SM ilanîr social eve.fr of the season, the

ter supply, which they recognize to lie re- leap year dance, given by the matrons
quirecl for the bettor fire protection of the and maids of Whitby. It was a fancy
otty and the reduction of rates. Wlmil- ureas affair. The costumes of the lad-
peg needs to take early notion In this. for. I leg were beautiful and most becoming.

1H to 20 pounds. 3»s fld: elear liellle». 14 a. matters now stand, there Is more tin- Except for some military uniforms.
to 1fl pounds. 4.-,»; shoulders, square. 11 to minent danger of a conflagration than scorns ——------------------------------------------------------- fhp -entlcmcn the ladies had a -, __.

rS: | E fÆSrSSrlüFH I * Th°enTui°Unairdue"ra^%r,he zxuzr sz m s;
Arm. 70s. t'liccse American finest while tirc got headway, us it might do verv ra-l -------- occasion. Gllonna's orchestra played a fnr Dominion parliament, the mat-
and colored (September ninkci. strong, .'sis |lilMy the business and hotter class of real <t nnadlan AssociaJed Press Cable.! captivating program of music for the tpr has ounie down to a fine point of
fid Tallow Prime city, steady. 22s nd; , ,|P„f|„| streets would suffer severely The London. Dec. 18.—Under the heading 21 dances and four extras. The at- ]aw_the counting of the marked ballots
nèntYne a8'nlritsl,nMe^dv ‘'”fi7s fid* RnsTn""" »lgh winds so prevalent there would carry . Beware of Canada" Reynolds’ news- tendance Included a large number from nt Valens. Counsel for W. O. S?ale.v
Common. 'Arm 7s fid 'Petrolcmn Rcflnèd. Tm""o^mimh" In'eridmic, a"t Wnnlncg I’aPer. which has a large circulation Toronto. Oshawa. Bowmanville, Pon and K. D. Smith have agreed to droo
qnlet. filed Linseed nil Steady. 17s. « ,0,,he ànolled to nml n- the 'afetv of amongst the working classes, publishes Perry and Uxbridge, as well as others aH the charges made and the cross

thY,4tv^roinPeoiifl!u!ration doubly sure hy the experience of a supposed emigrant ; from, more disfant places. H tltlon filed by E. D, Smith la tu^te
adequate fire proteetlon. , lo Canada. It describes emigrants as------------------------- " v. Ilhdrawn and the high court judge

_____ ________________ i being herded together like cattle on C.1..A. Past Presidents. will simply have to deride on the ques-
the boat, and afterwards being Induced 1 There will he n gathering of the past- tlon of the legality of the 69 hallo s
to travel from Quebec to Toronto, where Presidents of the Canadian Lacrosse Asso- whk.h were initialed hy mistake by Geo.

|< anodlan A.so^Td Press Cable.) men. [women and children are huddled “ 'li.hY'lY^nt^^’^LvY'^::, i »

I onrion Dec 18,-Inquiry shows the I together for warmth In the govern- „ri, all ,.x|,wt,.(, attend, and Snld h J n ^Ylnrltv of Id'
or tPuruiuT ..f" thp v *h,lt naSR«>(i nient (juarters, no food being supplied, they will b»* presented with the meraentoe* I "as elected a ^ ^ ’
appearance of the _ ,.P .. . It says Ontario farmers are Scots or authorized at the last convention. Three of The returning officer had counted the
I rawle Point does n«t^tally with' hat y nk who think nothing of setting them- Messrs. George Thompson of Orillia, ballots. 47 of which were for Sealey an 1 
of theJitork, which still remains on d ,ho8e seekinK w0“k. and ;he -T J. Craig of Fergus and T Herbert ben 22 for Smith.

jtdtof overdue vessels. people are the most stoneyhearted on 110,1 of Aurora—are pretty busy just now j. p. Stenton acted for Mr. Se'ley
------------- cartt who haCeno'pIty'orGmse.ur^ TtTtZlZ ZVXV'i'JfZ V* Duff,an^ “TO vfW Mr'

out by official prospects and informa- evidence on tliii ...easlon, V. W Gar aÉsoclatlona
lion and relying on the generosity of v«n of New York, tin* only one of the 17 #AJl
their colonial “cousins." / who is now resident outside of fanadn. Wentworth will me~t on

has written that he will be here. A group day evening next to organize and ap- 
photograph will be taken In the afternoon, point delegates to a Liberal convention 
and the past presidents and the present , of the riding, at which a candidate will 
officers will meet for dinner together at | be selected for the coming provincial

All Liberals of the south
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Man’s Furs
20 only Men’s Fur Coats, ln Australian silver wallaby or 

black China dogskin, all made from prime furred, No. i quality 
skins, quilted Italian linings, deep collars and full 50 inches 
long, regular price $14.00, $15.00 and $18.00,
Tuesday for .................... .................................................

75 only Men’s Fur Caps, in Half Persian Lamb, Astrachan, 
in wedge shape, also a few Electric Seal, regular price « pn 
$2.50, Tuesday............................... ..................................... . I sDU

Pictures for Aesthetic 
People

CATTLE MARKETS. 12.501 1RS.STORK STILL OVERDIE.
Cable* Steady—Weaker Feeling Re

ported at New York.
ENew York. Her 17.

107 bead ; no trading: - feeling weak: dress .. 
ed beef, steady, at 7c to O'/jo; extra beef.

Beeves Reeelpts.

the tinsel Si 
peer Vi 

Shorl

“the shop for krkn prices” Injured In a Fire.
Providence. R.I., Dec. 18.—Four Per

sons were injured during a fire that 
caused $20.000 damage to the St. Vin
cent de Paul Infant Asylum to-day. 
Thru splendid exhibition of bravery ons :

Originals by many well-known Artiste In our 
Galleries waiting for selection.

Nelson and Britt To-Morrow. ^Cleveland, 
Nsses were 
NSPtcy proce< 
t» .Chadwick 

continu 
Receiver Nat 
the woman 
appearance i 
Referee In 1 
10 her physi 
itating in co 
^freed seven 
in .examinaii

Sun Francisco. De<*. 17.—Both Buttling 
the part of sisters who conduct the Xei^vu and Jimmy Britt lmvv practically 
asylum, firemen, police and volunteer j rein licd the stipulate! 132 pound* mark f<r 
life-savers every one of the 150 child- their «•oiliest next Tuesday night. Today 

<ren in the house was rescued uninjur- *< :»«>» stopped his repihrr work and went.
j Thp mn«i sprimmlv hurned were Sis- hunting. He is declared .o be lit and ed. The most seriously burned e e a - strong. Britt is easily coming dawn to the

ters Luitgard, Mary Paul and Zarha- y.^.iI’(mI notch, ami is lasscnlcg his ainoutit ! 
rlah. and Watchman John H. Hender- r.f dally work. Each mail i«cognizes that 
son who were among the rescuers. In- will face the most formidable foe in tai

ling end both rnmi-M take a serious view of 
the coining fight. I’hat the sporting public 
is greatly interested lu the match Is shown 
by the advance sales, fhe house will pro- 
I,ably bv greater than auv for many year* 
There Is not enough betting yet lo ilv any 
standard.

6 o’clock. elections.
riding are asked to attend. Time will 
not permit sending out any Invitations, 

Ottawa. Dec. 18.—Argument in the except by posters and advertisements, 
case of the . Dominion government v. The township meetings will be held at 
the Bank of Montreal and the Sovereign the usual places.
and Royal Banks Co., defendants, was ----------------------------,—
concluded on Saturday .and Judge Ang- Great Diamond and Plate Auction, 
lin reserved decision. The government Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell at 
sued to recover $75.000 obtained by his am-tlnn rnorn<c 87-80 Ejst King-street 
Martineau, militia department clerk on ™J>™£n<’tn1£ ™ vërv large "and" valuable 
forged notes. The arguments lasted " ^ VeosVly diamonds, electro plate jew- 
five hours. piry. watch#**, pictures, etc .Tills sale of

fers a zood ehance to iirdWP hlirh-ebiss 
rhrlstmas presents, a* the sale is prae- 
ticallr unreserved.

Now let us consider Pictures as Christmas pres
ents and this store as a picture store. In a picture 
you may find the means of expressing any or every

sentiment you wish to. 
The closer the friend
ship the more satisfac
tory does picture choos
ing become. Originals 
are of course the most 
desirable to give, 
for those who have 

means as well as taste. Reproductions are beauti
fully done nowadays by new processes which render 
them comparatively inexpensive.

In our art rooms at the présent time we have a 
delightful series ôf broadly -painted water cclor 
sketches by Geo. Chavignaud, who has lately return
ed from a successful three years’ sojourn in Europe. 
We have also paintings by the following well- 
known artists.

Dedelen Reserved.

VjMONEYCondemn* the Cl*aret.
The responsibility that rested upon 

parents in the moral and spiritual up
bringing of their children was dealt 
with by Rev. W. E. Hassard of Ger* 
rard-street
night. In the morning a special child
ren’s service was held, with drchestral 
accompaniment, the pastor addressing 
himself particularly to his youthful 
hearers, and taking occasion to strong
ly condemn the ci gare t, deploring th** . , „ . . ... .

jJ] t„ I,__' ,]n , together a team of first class playrs, wnv'htremendous increase in the sale during, ^ wm Hjart for CHha with next Thursday, 
the past ten years. Some of the players Lamar has. Induc'd

to make the trip ure as follows: Fred Jack 
litsili and John Doseher of the Brooklyn 

t risv,. ic a ^r, , team; Georg.- Davis of th-> Chletgo A-neri-xivw0n*^°n’ - ° . Pa,,el h> « ins: lark I)oran,eatdier for Boston; Pmld/
Whistler. ‘The sweetshop.” wag sold imT of thin elty. who Is signed to play wltrt 
at auction to-day for $1890. Another i the Highlanders next season, and a few

'J'lie tenir, will play exhibition

\\

(10 to <300 to loan od fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. , We will try to please you.
Open evenings during December.

Methodist Church last Another Ball Team for fa ha.
^ Buffalo. Dec. 18. -Another bunch of ball-z 
players will make a trip to Cuba this week 
for the purpose of making tholr win; r 
exi-eiws by playing ball In that ••«nmtry. 
Kd. t^imar. tin* well-known manager of the 
Ail Cuban* and Cuban X Giants, is getting

’ Biit little
lo-day an tol 

■that creditor! 
*ilWlng I run 
2**lrcs to tl 
"ay of two ol 
«r. Mr». Ch 
Mtanatorm. 
geao article» 
Wade.- Reeei■ 
continue his 
“eating the i

When Baby Comes 
You’ll Need Strength Valuable Picture» by Anctlan.

Vo nrt lover sheiiM full t<> »tt»m1 the 
section sale of valuable oil and water-color 

.. „ ... pain tines flint takes nlace ou Momlny at
No Mother Can Rear a He Ithy Child f|l<1 nrf K„iierv of Messrs Charles M

Henderson * Co. Every lot offered will he 
sold without the least reserve whatever.

A woman's anxieties multiply ten- The sale will commence at 2.30 sharp, 
fold about the time the new baby Is 
expected. If her strength is exhausted 
and her blood weak, it goes hard ir. 
the hour of trial. Ferrozone should h> 
used because II makes the blood nutri
tious and rich. By 
strength into every part of the body, 
it uplifts your spirits at once.

Childbirth is certainly made easier b"
Ferrozonet The following statement 
expresses the earnest gratitude of Mrs.
M. E. Duckworth of Durham. It ts a 
woman's story—of her own case—told 
that other women may profit by her ex-

/
KELLER & CO.,

Unless She i* Stronger herself. 144 Ycnge St. «First, Floor,. 
Phone Main Ô3M.

yiWUti»
“Thf SivrrUhoi»" Bring* flAtilO,

* ■At the afte 
**sl8eimer, n 
eoihpany, tol
*t |2000 whlcl

The p 
denied, 

«■at Mrs. Cl 
$1*00 fur-linr 
V L. Orossn 

had
Attorney Da
jflrs. Chadwt-
Broiwma n lm 
"lould be hr 
** Poselble. ?
■hs was able 
. Attorney It 

«Ubpoena 
Iff testify.

"h h‘ i

was sold for $900. Roth are illustrated 
in Menpes’ life of Whistler.

others.
gntms with the All Cubans and other trains 
and will b<* away for more than six weeks.

instilling n* w V

Get 411 They A»k For.
Washington. P#»*'. 17. ( harlos R. Jark-

<u>n. rxHmtnnd In the Smoot enquiry, said: 
•The Mormons git every tiling they ask hi 
Idaho, whether it Is a Republican or Demo
cratic legislature.”

1IAmerican Henley Date.
New York. J >«*e. 18. -At Mie annual meet

ing of tit** American Rowing Assoelailori. 
which was held at the Vnlversity Flub, in 
this city, yesterday, it was de *ld**d to hold 
flic next annual regatta on the Schuylkill 
River. Pbilad”!phla. on ‘he Saturday pre- 
c«ding Memnial Dav, I9ti5.

These i>fflt* »rs wer<* e|o«‘finI: Henry 8. Van 
TMizon of,New Y*»rk. «’hninvan: Pr. Hugh 
« ali.it of Boston, vh-e chairman : Walter I* 
Henderson of Boston, secretary: and Wll 

I liait I Forh«*» of _I*hilH'h*lpbln. fr**as*in»r.
r|hero vaeanele*" in tin* l*oard of stewardt» 

wit** fille<l: Clement TV Woo#1 of Phll.v 
deirfcla. In place of .laine* P. IIutehinsmi: 
A lexander Van Rensselaer of Plilliiri.*bWiln 
in place of K. F. <5alhid«'t. and Prnfesso* 
r-urnud of Cornell rntversity. In place of 
Mr Sehefiuld

Tin- new ex l'eut! 11' ••ommltte<> will f <«n 
of the -'hairniau. the se«re< 

the treasurer.togethor with Th »*.

That

m Burns to a White Ash 
m No Slate
m No ©LINKERS
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, 
Once USED - ALWAYS USED.

Distinctive Ideas
e That’s what choice dressers 

look for in first-class tailor
ing. That’s what they find 
here — individuality 
elusiveness—fine imported 
goods at right prices.

— Winter Overcoat», «27 So 
$30.

—Buriaes, Suits, $22 50 le 
" $30.

—Guinea Troavere (rog. «8
materials), #5 2.Ï.

F. M. Bell-Smith.
W. St. Thomas Smith.
G. A. Reid.
M. H. Reid.
L. R. O'Brien.
Jocoli.

In artistic reproductions we have undoubtedly 
the best values ever offered in the City of Toronto. 
Take for example the following list of subjects at 98c 
each, framed in green, black Dr brown oak, three 
inches wi(Je, with gilt decorations or corner pieces:

The Doctor 
The Angelas 
Baby Stuart 
The Stag at Bay 
The Sanctuary 
The Challenge

J. Millard.
F. Brigden.
Geo. Chavignaud. 
S. S. Tulley.

■ C. M. Manley, 
and many others.

8
8HEADACHES FROM COLDS.

Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 
cause. To get the genuine, call for the 
full name and look for the signature 
of E. W. Grove. 25c.

que

2perienee:
“Before baby was born I was In a 

miserable, weak, nervous state. 1 had 
reserve strength. I tried to build 

up, but nothing helped me. 
upon the coming day w ith dread, know
ing I was unequal to the occasion.

"Ferrozone braced me up at once. It 
me strength and spirits, brought

— ex-

8no135 I looked Phone, north 2082 -ZO63- l«OI

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?Give a gentleman a club gag. It is a 
good sensible present that will last a 
lifetime. Prices. $2.25 to $30, at East’s, 
300 Yonge-street. gn ve

back my nerve and cheerfulness. From 
mv experience with Ferrozone I recom
mend it to all expectant mothers."

There “Is more"concentrated nourish
ment in Ferrozone than you can get 
from anything else. Tt supplies what 
weak systems need. Simply take one 
tablet at meals and you'll feel uplifted 
at once. Ferrozone makes healthy, vi
rile. vigorous women; try It; 50c per 
box of fifty tablets, or six boxes for 
$?.F.0. at all dealers, or by mall from X. 
r Poison * Co. Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford. Conn., V.S.A.

preset 
Hhort ol 

Turthermon 
obligation;

Three Killed in Fire.
Now York. I>er 17. Three persons were 

killed and several injured, two fatally. In 
a fire In a three storey brink residence at 
1*4 South Mb In-st met. Witlnmshurg.lnf 
day.

W* B» GRAHAM, ^ kiko itrmt wbst
K°- IClaienceSquate, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 orento. C.tnUi

ru?h,s..criMPL?^!*f Skin DUeM"

Private Diseases, as Impotenry. Sterility. Varicocele, Nerveui ! 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and I 
stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain anoall bad after effects. 134

Diseases or Women—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
Uod, nlceration. leucorrhora, and all displacements of the womb 

OiriCE BoCRt—0 a m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to J p. m.

Fist
tnry and
Ron the. <’leme!it P. Wood and Fharl-** S. 
W Packard, all of Philadelphia, and Wil
liam A Meikl»*h«m of »N**w York.

can utAlone
Helping Hand 
Cupid Asleep 
Cupid Awake.
Lost
Homeward 

and many marine and landscape pastel*.

Whst Will You Have 
The Only Pebble 
Leaving the Hills 
Family Prayer 
Black and White

vhadwick m
’ Natement
Slaiyç me''fluid

v e

Pa**efll Schooner ABrc.
Tîiilti more. Md.. Dec. 17. The T7.R. 

crnlscr T^P^ka. which jmssed in ' ’apA 
li'cnrr this morning, reports having sighted 
ib. schnonor < lara Goodwin, from Port 
Tampa for Philadelphia, aflr^ off Diamond 
Shoals No one was aboard.

TOHIA.
« The Kmd You Han Hears BougM I. Mr. Davlex

BM^l. but f
to do sr

I® Rot want

BeautiesBears the 
Signature

Ta*.lorn Breaches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King Street West# Toronto
:#i

>
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LOANS
>

0,0 YOU NEED

MONEY MONEY
TO HNJOT ▲

Merry Xmas
▲HD----

Happy New Year ?
If So, Then Bear 
Us in Mind.

For our manner of loans should
help you. They are made on 
Furniture, Pianos, Organs, 
Horses, etc. They are quickly 
tnade and strictly private. Time, 
one month to one year is given. 
Payments can be made weekly, or 
monthly if more convenient. In
terest stops moment principal is 
paid.

We’re long established and re
liable, and as we “ advertise, so 
we’ll always do.”

Facts about our loans cheer
fully furnished, so call and get 
our rates.

D. R. McNaught & Co.
10 Lewlor Building, 
6 King Street Weet*

Phene M. 4233-
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